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Golfing
Guff
NIBUC FLUFF

Northeastern Fourhall League
Resulb Memmack Valley

Merrimack Valley ... 8^ Nashua ..................... 8:
EaTerhSH  ..........83^ Andover ............................... 8:
Vesper . ............-•• 6 Mount Pleasant .........6

Standing
Haverhill ................... ..................... .. 80

MfiEEimajdcJVaJIey—.-.-..T............rT 22
Mount Pleasant ......................................19.6
Nashua .........................................J8.5
Vesper .......      15.5
Long Mjeadew ..................................... 15

18
24.5 
?6 
16-.5
29.5
20.6 
21

Tournament Committee Chairman John Caldwell 
has developed a Snake Shot that baffles tVe opposition 
... 6. G. G. Bartlett wd sdl fight it out to the finish 
with Waltfr Jeajett on the Mt Pleasant links, that is, if 
Walter doesn’t wear him out first . . . The wet'weather 

, kept Capt Sd Lamsen bottled np on Sunday but he 
will be in high gear again and neady to go this coming 
Stingy . . . Boaghheoae Boss Boberts still playing that 
hook; bnt how they go . . . George Berber Murphy is 
'.ining np his i^oap of Stadents and the first lesson will 
be the chip shot . . . Chick "Biffer” Gras^ is as long as 
Tliomson wl^en he really lets out on one ., Billy Mc
Govern pulling the Shoeless Joe Jackson stunt on the 
Island Sunday . , . Bain may have slowed up some of 
the ^air weather golfers but the real hardy type were 
•at It, shovel and scoop . . . Bobby Picken has qualified 
for the Club Cup at Vespier . . . Monday night brought 
out a bombing attack oh Russ McDermott’s driving 
range on the Billerica Road . . . Tommy Gibbons and 
Ralph Hu-lslander spashing ittout on the Nabnasset course 
Sunday.

Craig Wood, the 39 year old Mamaroneck, N.Y., pro 
positively prov;ed that he is an Indian Rubber man by 
bouncing back at the Metropolitan Open Champion- 
.'.ip and spread^agling the field Avith an amazing score 

-of 264, 16 beautiful strokes under par. This explosion 
of birdies, jeagles and albatrosses creates a new low rec
oil for a 72 hole tounyey held over a full length coui^. 

- ,;3raig has had quite a bit of unfortunate luck on the 
«olf comae. Five different times he has had important 
titles all wrapped up and in the satchel when, out of 
nowhere, a golfer would go berserk and leave Craig ir- 
he runner-up position. This tin^e the Blond Bomber de
eded to shoot such s ceiling zero that you would have 

' o be as low as a make's belly to be within 60 miles of 
tiiTw. Even Bee-line Benny Hogan, as hot as he is, was 
5 strokes under par and eleven behind the fair haired 
champion. This reversal of form for Mr. Wood was a 
poor last in the Goodall Tournament held last week, 
marks this siege gun as a favorite 'to win the National 
Opfen^-at Canterbury along With Bee-line Ben Hogan, 
Smamp J'mmy Demeret and Slam’en Sammy Snead.

S. Jackson Snead, by the way, is going at the Open 
in a big way. He has cancelled all golf dates and is 
whippi^ himself into condition by doing roadwork 
every day. Don’t count this West Virginia Hill Billy 

■ out ever since he took that 8 oh the last hole a year 
ago- He has pointed for this particular Tournament. He 
is out to prove that he can come back and prove all 
the nice things that have been said about him. I per
sonally pick Sam to win this one going away.

The local golfers, who quMi^d for this tourney, 
should all givje a good account of themseves. Ted 
Bishop and Holy Msn^ey are the amateurs and Tony 
Manero, Jerry Giarfrienla and Johcny Thoren will rep
resent the New England P. G. A. John Thoren of Wood
land C.C. has cotoje along fast last 2 years and from 
tee to green rates tvith the very best. He is a terrific

Varney Game 
With Pepperell 
Postponed

ttie Btmv PeppmU Ctgb of the 
-Middkoex coonty Icocne >ad 
the VarnCT A A. for Snndar at 
the ptenrooBd had to
be ^pooed bccaaae of the to- 
c}ebmt waUbtr.

The came wUI be iSaycd at a 
later

BARTLEH IS 
ELECl® IN 
GOLF OT.

Succeeds Walter 
Jewett As 
President of Group

G^dner O. Bartlett, of Ctielms- 
ford. was etoeted preiddent of the 
Association of uerrimack VaUer 
GcU and Oountay Clubs at the 19th 
■nnual meetinc of the group Sundaf 
at the Nashua Country Club, 
Nashua. N. H.

PredSent-dect Bartlett wfll 
oeed President Walter Jewett, of 
Chelmsford, whose resignation be
comes effective after June 13, wtdeh 
dale waa sH Sunday fw the annual 
one-day re-unlon of the aesDclattan. 
This, ako the 19th annual affair, 
will also be held at the Nashua, N. 
H. aub.

A goU toumament. featuring nine 
net awards and three gros pilses, 
win follow a tUDcheon. The shield, 
now the poesesslon of Hawhlll. win 
be awarded the team havliw the six 
low^ net scores. Clubs zhay send 
as many cmitestants as they wish.

It was also voted at Sunday's 
meeQng, which was attAyled by 
delegates Oom Longmeadow, CHd 
Newbury, Ameabury. Ml. Pleasant. 
Ra>-eihUl. and Nashua, N. H.. aad 
Manchester. N. E., dubs, that the 
1941 Unimament be conducted at 
Amahury. President Jewett 
In the chair.

Princeton School 
Seniors Visit 
Superior Court

The graduating class of 
Princeton street school last wedc 
visited the superior court, Lowen. 
as guests of Atty. James P. Ca^dy. 
The pupils were welcomed person
ally by Judge Raoul Boudreau. The 
class wOl hold Its annual outing this 
week at Canobie Lake park.

VARIY’S TROUNCE AYER: 
PEPPERELL GAME POSTPONED

OUTFIELDER

Colles^ans Win 
Fourth Strei^ht 
Softball Gai^
.Wimlag lU fourth straight Kfft- 

ban game, the CoUegisa team of 
North OidmEford slugged cnit a 14 
to 7 victory over imntyh Pets of 
Lowell. Once more Don Stanley's' 
burilng featured the night's cm- 
test «T>lng” Hoyt abated the bat
ting honoiB with Oeo. Dixon as eadi 
poied out three hits durii« the con
test. Manager Lee Parks returned 
to tils second base post and turned 
in a great performance, being as 
frisky as a 400 Ih. Umb| he fell on 
everything that came his way in
cluding the umpire.

The stars of the Lowell group 
were Dqpahue and Robert. The 
iormu made sever^ spectacular 
stops at short, while the latter lead 
his team' mates vrith three singles.

The local combine has a few open 
dates and would like to arrange 
games for these nights before the 
regular league starts- Teams-wish- 
ing to play the Collegians may re
ceive suds infonnatlon ttom James 
Robinson.

YOUR “SHIP mu 
COME IN" Sooner

By U;e Aid of KrwspapeF^

ADVERTISING,

AT VOUR SERVICE

^ Joa^ Hosteass Joe, Bartender; Foni. Custodian

HOKE COOKING OUR «*EC1ALTY!

FANCY DRINKS

Meadow Crilfe
Tyngaboro Road T«L 2-8

hitter and reaches any bole in 2 but l^e needs a little 
more confidence in his putter and a safety valve on hte 
steam.

Craig Wood is well known here in Chelmsford, being 
quite a friend of Tommy Gibbons. He has shown Tommy 
a few pointers and Gibby’s swing is really modeled after 
the Blonde Bombieris.

Dave Hackney,,the Vesper Pro, played wonderful 
golf in the United Shto Tourney d^pite tl^ bad weather, 
golf in the United Shoe Tourney d^pite the bad weather, 
have walked off with top money. Dave ranks with the 
best in Tournament Golf and if he wasn’t so busy with ' 
his lessons, could dean up in the Tournaments. He has Ayer received ite secoid ruu iq 
a Nation Wide reputation as a player and teacher and •* l^mbert singled, then
has pupils from all over the New England States. He 
has imparted his knowledge to his Assistant, Everett 
auart, and Bunny has bpen teaching down at the Y. M.
C. A. and is the favorite to win the Assistant Pjo Tour
ney ef Massachusetts this year. He was second last year.

TOM McANDREWS

Vameys Beat 
Ayer, 8 to 2 
For Firat Place

Rob Hughes ushered the Vemey 
A.A. Izrto a first place tie last 
nl^t when tw wtm his secosd 
league game with an 8 to 2 vle- 
toiy over the Soer team.-Hurl
ing 3-blt ball, Hu^ies had the 
league-leaders stumped with his 
baffling pitches as be set down 
seven strlke-outs to bis totM fan- 
nings. Tom McAndrews and Wal- 

Wewiorskl each pasted out 
horoeis to thrin the large sovd 
that attended the Varney 'play
ground to vritaess titese two slog-' 
glng units.

Starting right «S in the first 
Inning, the Vam^ chalked up 
three runs when Capuano walked 
and stole second. On Haile's out, 
Capuano took third, end went 
across the plate -gs Richie hobbled 
WewkaskTs grounde-. WewlbrskS 
stole second and scored as Mc- 
Andrews poled out a bomei off 

left field .stone embankment. 
Gower strode out to end Uw big 
stansa.

The' Ayer team tilled one run 
In the third as Capuano muffed 
Richie’S. KTOlmder. then Bowler 
walked and Blassetti hit a douUe 
to score Richie. Hughes tightened 
up and set the next three iMttor 
down In- order.

In the last of the third Capu- 
ano doubled ow aeemid. Raire 
lined out and Wewlorskl smashed 
enjt the longest bdner of this year 

add two more - runs, to make 
the score 5-1,

Conlinuing their slugging, the 
Varneys placed three more runs 
up on the scoreboard as Gower 
hit a Texas leaguer and went all 
the way to third as Blood Jug
gled Olson's hit. Olson went down 
to sec«id as the catcher fell 
asleep with the ball in his tnlU. 
Joe Downes singled to push both 
numere over the plate and 
Hughes singled Downes to third. | 
Capuano' then ptndueed the third 
straight to score Downes
with the final Varney run..

Ex-Cbeimslorfl Stadeots 

At Various Colleges
.Carolyn Dutton^ Freshman..................Boston University
Arlene Carll, Freshman............Lowell Teachers College
A^nn McEnipey, Freshman........Lowell Teachers College
Vivian Todd, Sophomore ...... Lowell Teachers College
Josephine; BEennsn,. Joaiar.LomU Teachers College
Pauline Sullivan, Senior............Lowell Teachers College
Barbara Annis, Sehior ......... Loweli Treachers College
Brenda Melbo'n, Sophomore .... Lowell Teachers College
Edith Alcorn, Junior..................Lowell Teachers O^lege
Cynthia P^i^ep, Freshman .... Westbrook Junior College 
Priscilla Trubey, Freshman ... Westbrook Junior College 
Annie Clough, Freshman ..... Westbrook Junior College 
Betty Johnson, Freshman . • •...Westorook Junior College
Barbara Grant, Sophomore....................... Colby College
Marjoro Basarfl, Freshman ..................... Bryant Stratton -
Arlene Bussell, Freshman ' Bryant Stratton
John Brotz, Sophomore..................... Mass State College
Merrigan FOrasneeki, Sophomore......... Mass State College
Dorothy Flagg, Freshman...... ........... Mass Staty College
Julian Zabierek, Senior.......... . Maas State College
Rita Long, Senior....................... ...........Emanuel College
Jam^-Hiberdt,. Fredonan University of New Hampshire 
Jofin Ried, Senior ........ University oFNew Hampshire

»eorge Swallow, Freshman........1------Bowdoin College
Bradford Wilson, Jr., Fkeshmsn Worcester Junior Col.
Ruth McEnaney, .................... Lowell Commerml College
Gwendelyn Brocklehurst___Lowell Commerml College
MarguerijnFerron........ . Lowell Commercial College
Shirley Butterfield, Junior ..;. MassachusettB Art School 
IhESS^ Botyetfield, Sophomore Bentley School
:penrick Johnson, Freshman.......... .'----- •. Bates College
Gordon Wadge, Freshman,

Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Emeiy Loiselle.......................Lowell Commercial College
Lena Genetti, Sophomore..................... Boston University
Warren Desaulnier, Sophomore........Holy Cross College
Donald Gagnon, Freshman................Holy Cross College
Howard Abrahamson ...... Lowell Commercial College
Roy Johnson, Sophomore Lowell Textile Institute
John E. DeKalb, Freshman Lowell Textile Institute
Warren Taylor, Freshman..........Lowell Textile Institute
Dorothy Lewis, Sophomore........Lowell Textile Institute
-Alyce Byron........................... Lowell Commercial College
Geraldine Hines.....................Loweffl Commercial College
Norman Hoezal, Senior........................Boston University
Charlton Boyd, Junior..............................Harvard College
Howard Marshal, Senior....................Dartmouth College
Dexter Smith, Junior...................................Bro^ College
Rachel Bums, Jutior, Maasachus^ School of Pharmacy 
Jennie Hulick, Junior, Massachusetts School of Pharmacy 
Mildred Hjehir, Junior ..............  ..................Eegis College

SPOimiHS CLUB IT 
IN NORTH mu UST WEEK

took occarioa .to oonsnUolate the 
Lowell outfit 'u the league'e lead- 

. era la oonsenratten wort." He an- 
Douaeed the annoai county league 
outing wblcb wlU be oc
So>teniber 16 this year In Maynard. 
Reports were submitted by L. A. 
Brewer of Wallbazn. secretiiy and 
treasurer, and there was a talk by 
Harold i&trrU of NewtoavUle. leg
islative agent of the league.

PnOahai Sherwood O. Cog^ 
welcomed delegates to LoireU and 

the local club's own cot-

PLAY GOLF
if yoa eater, m

Different Kicker’s Tournament
M as SM hi Cash

GREEN FEES
, WEEK4JAYS SAT.,-SUN.,-HOL

SOo—Nine Holes - 75c-^'me Holes

75e^ll Day $LOO—AH Day

‘ . 50c after 5 o’chsek on week-daya

MEMBERSHIP
SINGLE ■' FAMILY

$20 *25 ■

Nabnasset LakeCouotryCldb
Take Gretoa road at Nerth Cbd a mile np Ufce left at

triangle and tbea keep bearing t« the rlghl.-

Donahue forced lambert at sec
ond. Blood hit to Wewhirakl who 
eiTored and the runners reached 
second and third. Donahue scored 
as Downes dropped licAnchewb 
peg to bone after Boitoaa filed 
out.

The Ayer club has been leading 
the other teams in the league with 
no defeats, so the vtcOory <*r- 
talnly was well ^gilauded by the 
many fans who have Uie 

as we. namely that 
■Vaniey A. A. is « Us way 
the chat 
circuit.

We would also , like to mention 
that the -new seot^ward vrtilch Is 
being installed on the is tops 
'm this section and is sure to 
a hit with the crowd.

Varney A. vl wUl play the Poige 
Village club at the Abbot .dia
mond Friday evening, so let’s go 
up there in a big crowd ts riieer 
the along.

the county

Fires!
Are BMmd to Oeoor. 

_^ot Wben-^ew^-Or to 
Whom—No One Can ForetoO 

Protect What You Have! 
INSURE WITH

Wm. T. Picken

Delegates From 
All Over County 
Attend, Meeting

Nearly evety Sportsmens Club In 
this county sent driegatos to the 
mating of the Lowdl groijp. held 
ThundW «li!M .t 
Chelmsford headquarters. It was 
the flret general meeting eVer held 
here.

In the course of the session, the 
league voted to endene a proposed

- -cation 9f game laws which in? wWeb wlU be heW althe Jtortb 
Cbelmffwd (Suttoewto « Jtm# $. 
Tickets for the league weid 
distributed.

The next league meeting will he 
held In Lexlngtcn at the Miiuite 
Men's Sportsmen's Club on June ST 
and In the tfoDowteg looDtb. In 
Stfirl^. on July 36.

The lOfi-odd Qxrtsmen. after the 
meeting, sat down to a venison pte 
supper for iriiich Jos^ F. Hesw- 
flek, local secretoiy. oontriboted (he 

^-He—was assisted by

would change the hunting season, 
from October 50 tO November 30, to 
the month of November.. The *»• 
poeed shift In - dates, which wu 
sponstmd by the Lowell aub 
through Us Icglslattve ccmmlUee. 
met eonslderaWe opposition and 
there was murii tiscussioD on the 
matter from the fioor.

' Membos of the kioal club argued 
that the change would be cd vast 
benefit to fannm in this section of 
Massachusetts sib^ M>plto 
crops are usually BUfrested In to 
closing weeks of October. T^ 
pointed out that, . If to shift is 
made, fannen wlD take more kindly 
to sport^en 'who win. in turn, bene
fit Grom a deerease to to famlBHr 
“No Tr^rassing* signs.

, Opponents of to proposal were 
led by woodoook hunters. The bird 
cemies under to protection ^ fed
eral laws and there is UtUe or no 
.prospect that the federal rules will 
be changed to conform with Masa- 
ehuseits laws. Thus, they argued, 
woodoook hunters wUl lose 10 days 
of sport since to -federal seasen 
opens on October 30. TTie matter 
win be brought to to attention of 
to DepartBUiat of OoaservatRm.

Morris White ^ Woburn, league 
president, OfimeA to meeting and

ICE

George Barris, Sherwood G;. Oog- 
. Jtv. A1 Lawson. A, Bourque, 

ktoynard Sanford Leasy.Har- 
old Devno and Ralph Andemep.

IRVING RENO
ICE ami WOOD

NORTH CHELMSFORP

Girl Scouts 
Of Troop 23 
Hold Meeting

A regular meeUng of TWop 33, 
WesUaads Olrl Scouts, was Mdd 
ktonday afternoon at t6s Camtum- 
IQi bouse vltb Oapt Loifiae B. Ckile- 

lan to charge.
The ookn- guards fer the foraul 

opening were Patricto Cegenan, De
borah Grant, Shirley Oobum and 
Shirley Pickard. It was snnounced - 
thit s lUcnlc w^ he held Satur
day, June 8.

The glrU were adeed to meet at 
10 oblock Thursday motnii^ at to 
Unitarian Omreb. ib take part in 
to Memortal day parade.

The tenderfoot glrU and to hema 
making group, had a oook-out at 
the home of OapU Coleamn. North 
road. The vmild knowledge group 
met at the btene of Mrs. Jame* 
McOabe to Jensen street.


